
CARLISLE:
THURSDAY, APRIL a. 1810.

‘ FOR PRESIDENT,
JtMRTIJir- f m.tJV BVREJy.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,
RICUmIUMf M. JQMMJVSOJV,

ELECTORAL 'PICKET,
SENATORIAL.

JaWoS •larko of Ind. Goorgo-O. Leipcr, of Dei.
, CONGRESSIONAL.
i>*V. hUU
,1. John. Thompson, . ,12. Frederick Smith,
2i Frederick Stoever, 13, Charles M’Chire,

Benjamin MitTUn, 14. J. M. Gommell,
3. William H. Smith, 15. Geo.M.Hollonb'ack,
4. John F; Stoinman,

_

Leonard Pfoute,
John Dowlih, 17. JohnTJdflon,jr.,
Henry Myers, 18. William Philson,

5. Daniel Jacoby, 19. John Morrison,
G\ Jesse Johnson, 20. Westly^Frost,
7. Jacob Able, 21, Benjamin Anderson,
8i Ooorgo Christman, S2. WilHam Wilkins,
9. William Schdbher, 23. A. K. Knight,

10. Henry Dchulf, 24. John Findley,
11. • 25. Stephen B.arlow.

An Apprentice
To the Printing Mtusiness,

wanted at this office. Application to be made im-
mediately.

•’ “ of oursubscribers, in town or cquii-

Iry, who Have changed their places of residence,
will please notify us of their whereabouts, so that
their papers majTreceivo a proper direction.

Correction .Wo*were in error last week in
claiming Mr. Henry Crist, of New Cumberland,
as a democratic Judge. Our mistake grew out of
misrepresentation on the part of a person who pro-
fessed to know his politics. We have since learn-
ed tint Mr. O. is a federalist—-consequently our

list of, Judges for Cumberland- county, sbduld
stand J,9 democrats to 7 federalists.

We arc always anxious to publish the truth, let
it be agreeable or otherwise, for we hold that in
politics, as in morals, “truth is mighty and must
prevail.” Nothing is to be gained by a contrary
course, and we arc always mortified when wo sec
misrepresentation in a democratic journal. In the.
opposition newspapers we expect nothing better,
ns sole object appears to be to mislead and,
deceive by fakcluoads, in order to bolster up their
sinking cause. But democracy needs not such
aids: It’s principles are based on eternal truth, and
it is only necessary to make tbefft known to re-
ceive the warnvaml hearty support of’ an intelli-
gent republican people..

THE LATE ELECTION IN CUMBERLAND
- COUNTY.

To satisfy the curiosity of our readers, and \o
show.our friends at a-distance that old Cumber-
land is sound tp we have carefully com-
piled from the returns filed in the Prothohotary’s
office, the result of .the recent election for Judges
(this being- the test vote of the relative strength of
parlies,) in the different boVoughs and townships.
The aggregate Democratic majority is actually
880; but as our candidates were elected without
ony regular opposition in Dickinson, Frankford,
Newton, Mifflin and Silver Spring, wo have, in
order to do justice to both parties, taken the ma-
jorities of last Hill in those townships as a safe
criterion to go by—in the other townships and
boroughs we tike the majorities of Friday wcckJ

I3y reference to the subjoined table.it will be
perceived that our majority in the county is 500—
and this, 100, tvhen only about of the
voters of the county appeared at Hie polls. Had
there been a general turn-out* such as lakes place
at the fall elections, the democratic majority would;"
in all prdbabilit}’, have reached'Boo.

Dcm. Maji Fed. maj.
Carlisle* , 13
Shephcrdstown,
Dickinson* (Up; &.Lower) 100
K. Pctmsborough,
Frankford, (Up. & Lower) Cl
Hopewell, fO
Monroe, 21
Mifflin, > 62
Mechaincsburg, 9
North Middleton, 2!)

Newvillo, 9
‘ Newton, (N. & S.- end) 65
New Cumberland, . 5
I/sbu_rn,_1_ 1

Spring, ISS
■South Middleton,
Shippensburgbor. & tp< 28
Southampton (N. &S. end) 12
West Penn«Wough, ,

578"">~
78

Democratic hiaj.

Thereare one or two individuals in tins borough
professing to belong to the democratic'party, that
are doing every- thing they, can secretfrpfrto aid

Harrispn. We have our eye upon
them, and shall make them define their position

t shortly. Inthe mean caution our country-
friends against these wolves in sheep’s clothing.
They can be easily .known by their versatile and
sinuous course in politics, and by their loud blus-
tering about the hardness of the times and the
scarcity pf money. We shall name them, ifneed
be,hereafter* *

A somewhatexciting and angry correspondence
lias recently taken place between the Secretary of
Stateahd the British Minister at Washington, on
the subject of the North Eastern. Boundary ques-
tion. From the ijne'orthe Secrefcuy’s.lcttcr we
are induced; to believe that,' unless the British
Colonial governments desist from their acts ofj
aggression oh- the disputed territory, the President,l
will be obliged toregort to such measures as Jwill

- vindicate the' insulted majesty of the nation, arid 1
expel the invaders from onr soil. -

That this'vexed questionwill terminatein a .jvar
we. hive, all along believed, and the sooner the
country-is placed in aproper situation to maintain
its rightsi the^hotter. “In time,of peace prepare
for war.”—-Was the language of tboFattler of-bis ]
country.#

i -Pittsburg, oh Tl’nxsdajf last, flpnr
tpas soiling at $3 63 to $3,75. - Wheat was eeli-
jng’at Zanesvilfe, at the latest'dates, at 40 cents
perbushel, and flour at'®2 75 per barrel.

THE “HERALD”—AND THE FEDERAL
. CRESS GENERALLY. - ;

We are but little surprised (for such things are
usual) to read the false results furnished by the
lost federal organ of this pla£e, in regard to the
recent election. However common such misrep-
resentations may bo, and however palpable their
design, it evinces a degree of flagitious fraud in-
excusable in the prosecution of any project.. The
lame effort at exultation is visible Ihrouglioutrihe
burly shout dies strangled in the throat: no ono
misapprehends its purpose. Under this labored
delusion the garbled statement presenting, here,.a
false array of figures—and, there again, excising
a particular defeat, finds a shabby raiment.

But why this habitual want of veracity] Why
this industrious dishonesty] .Why witllold what
common integrity *would allow] Claims arc un-
truly assorted to successful competitors: The num-
bcrofchosen.political friends are exaggerated and
ofpolitical opponents diminished belo\V the truth:
Democraticmajorities are represented less than the
reality: Democratic generosity, in the division of
the honors of office, is overlooked: The paltry
gain of n single voter is a sure prognostic offed-
eral predominancy: Trifles swell into the mo'sl
portentous-omens; and-lho accidental-election of-a-
whig constable is the pivot upon which turns the
election of the “petticoat Hero.”

Are the. principles and doctrines of our oppo-
nents so unsound ns Ur need the bolster of such
factitious aid] Will not truth and candor sustain
them] It is a petty dovice, to support a sinking
cause with the props of falsehood and misrepre-
sentation. Theintegrity ofthe principles and the
sincerity of their advocates under such resorts, are
at best ambiguous. The press ceases to be a
storehouse of knowledge and a publisher of truth.
It is degraded to the basest of purposes—having
become amere reservoir of deception and impurity,
from which arc disseminated through the nerves
ofsociety a most immoral and baleful influence.

Falschood'aad gasconade appear to bo the two

essential pre-requisites of a roaring rampant fed-
oral whig. Froth and foam are far higher quali-
fications than truth and frimkness. Our opponents’
great scheme of successful canvass lies in bursts
of, wild excitement and pompous display. Tothis
end boisterous bravado and extravagant misrepre-
sentations arc, with a natural pliancy, enlisted into
service. Truth and fact, as antagonistlcol to this
showy contrivance, are discarded as troublesome
intruders into parly finesse. And as chance of
success recodes, and the prospect of inevitable de-
feat frowns upon them,-inflations from this hug*?
bellows of-gasconade are the more, frequent, and
the hoarse shouts of *.* party enthusiasm and vigi-
lance” afe vastly multiplied.

The capricious vagaries of the fancy, and the
wild impulses of the desires,.stand in the place of
prudent calculation. Measuring the certainty of
success by the standard erected by distempered
imaginations, and the suggestions of false ropbr-'
ters, in conjunction with the hopes raised by dc-
claimers-mad:Avitbju'il(l notions—these sagacious
politicians impose alike upon themselves and their
friends-; The counterfeit coinage, produced by a-
dopting for ascertained truth the intimation, of
morbid desires, current circu-
lation; and the casual addition of a vote in some
obscure village is trumpeted forth, in all the fed-
eral journals, aS'a marvellous change in public o-
pinion.

\Vith~mtr political opponents, candidates arc

nominated—-thepreliminaries ofthe conflict settled
—thepolitical tempest roars, and breaks,and rages,
and again falls—the canvass is determined—the
successful competitor installed in office—his term
of service expires;—and all this before the legal
day of election. On that occasion, however, the
Democrats generally manage to elect. The deser-
tion of the Democratic party by some grunting
grumbling oaf, balked in somelofty pretension for
which he had ijp merit—or some disaffected cavil-
ler, a curse to any party, and the mere automaton
of some more crafty knave, is construed into a
“sign of the times"—a presage, strongas certain-
ty itself, of the onward march of Harrisonism.—
This great bubble of vain boast, more huge than
ever before, will, like all others, explode intojhin
air. JjJke its brethren, after the election, the only,
trace that will remain will appear in whining ex-
cuses and menaces for the future.

In respect to the recent local elections, gross
misrepresentation exists in attempting to convey
the impression that Magistrates wele uniformly
rdn as parlizans—in suppressing the actual num-
ber elected—claiming m6rc than belongs to them
—and, ofconsequence,diminishing the Democrat-
iejist. And, in regard to Judges; the true test of
party strength—omitting to state Ihe whole num-
ber chosen—claiming nine, when scim.only are

federalists—and allowing twelve, when in reality
nineteen democrats are elected—thus givinga false
color to the facts, .and publicity to a statement
wholly incorisistMrwilb the truth. Why were
not the names given. This untrue presentation op
the matter, with fheclumsy attempts at exultation-,
are intended for*party effect. It is a bungling ar-
tifice.

Of this conductwe dp not complain* Menhave
a right to adopt such rules of action as they may
choose. 'Truth, howeveressayed to bo suppressed,
will strugglp into the. light. Of its moral and po-
litical influence, they, not we, ore the judges.—*
The people understand the driftof tlio whole mat-
ter. v -

Who ISTHEgSOLHIIJRi^^NinraOD^E'BVEFWELt
op nis country!—The Ohio Patriotsays: ** Gen.
Harrison carries his pockets., full ofpaperxertifl-;
cates vindicating him from the charge ofbeing too
prudent, but bears no,bodily evidence ofover hav-
ing been within gunshot of the enemy.

“ Gol. Johnson, the unassumihgphilanlhtopist
and the.dpraocratic candidate for tho Vice .Presi-
dency# carries ho paper testimonials ofhis services;
but bearslupon his frame, and will take with him
to the grave, scars, l^e
enduring memorials of his valor and bravery in
the frorit of his command, and ih ibe thickest and
deadliest of the fight/* *•

Tile “hard cider" boys—alias the federalists,
anti-masons and abolitionists-—are-making prep-
arations, it is said, for a great “bjow out” in-
.this place on the 13th inst. .Tory Adams is to
furnish her"quota, and the blue-light federalists of
Franklin are also to bo here in great numbers—
There arejo be xoa ;CAmN3,CANOE6, cider Bar-
rew, (filled with the “orator,”) and bli the par-
aphernalia of Harrisonism-rhot even forgetting,
we presume, the rid flannel petticoat voted the old
man by the ladies of Ghillicolhe for his “distin-
guished services” during the last war. •

We forbear to anticipate farther ofwhat is to bo
--but this we that our readers shall be
made fully acquainted'with this gathering of the
e.’<iiis after it is over- • ' ■ " ;

.Wood,who murdered his daughter last Soptcm-
befin Philadelphia, has been acquitted* .

Jl Long Sit.—On Tuesday and Wo'dncsday of
last week, tho House ofRepresentatives at Wash-
ington continued in session for 39 hours without
intermission—having sat from 12 o’clock on Tues-
day till 5, on Wednesday afternoon.. Thoquestion
before them was the billfor the issue ofTreasury-
notes. Tho Whigs wanted to prevent its passage,
and therefore tried to get an adjournment—but it
was no go. The Democrats kept them toeing tho
'mark like fine fellows.

It is rumored that the bill giving tlid Banks un-
til tho Islh of January' next to resume specie pay-
ments, has passed both Houses of thpLegislature.

The Treasury Note Billpassed the U. S. House
ofRepresentatives,, on Friday'last, by a majority
of44,

State Legislature.
Letter to the Editors, dated V

Haußisnunc, March 23, iS4O.
Contrary to my expectation when I last wrote,

the banking and resumption bill, reported by the
Committee of Conference, was defeated in the
House, on Wednesday, by a vote of .19 to 45.
The following are the veas and nays: -

„

Yeas—Messrs. Anderson,., Andrews,. Bailey,
Benner, Bonsall, Brodhend, Coolbaugh, Cox,
Crispin, Flannery, Flenniken, Flick, Fogel, Gra-
ham, Griffiths, Helfenstein, Hill, HogeofGrcene,
Hottensfein, Johnston, Jones, Kutz, Leidy, Love,
Loy, M’KINNEY, M’Kinstry, ■ Morgan, Neff,
-Nill, Park, Penniman of Phil., Pennimanof Allg.
Penrose, Potts, Ritter, Roberts, Schooner, Snod-
grass, Snowden, Snyder, Stickol, Stroheckor,
ZIMMERMAN, and Hopkins, Sp’r—4s.

Navs—Messrs. Albright, Barslnw, Bruner,
Burden,- Butler, Carotbers, Casscl, Chandler,
Church, Colt, Crabb, Darsie, Evans, Field, Filbert,
Fisher, Fjord, George, Goodwin, Gratz,' Griffin,
Hegins of North’d, Higgins,. Henderson, Henry,
Herr, Hinnhninn,of Mercer, llolnur, dlmn-
'mel, Hutchins, Kaufman, Keint, Kintzle, Law,
Lee, Lyons, M’Clurc,MrF.hvn, Motil-.ou, Morton,
Smith, Smyser, Sprott, Watts,- Wilcox, Wilson,
Work and Zcilin--49.

Democrats, or rather, I-should say, professing
democrats, who voted with thomays, are marked
in italics. Only one federalist, Mr. Pcnnimtm of
Allegheny, voted for the bill,. The members from
your county,, I am happy to inform' you, adhered
manfully to their principles,. They'deserve, and 1
will doubtless receive the thanks of their con-
stituents. /

It is’ passing strange indeed that men, claiming
to be the representatives of ‘democratic counties,
shduld so far lose sight of the obligations they
owe their constituents, and the principles upon
which they were elected,. 0.5..t0_ turn, their back?
upon the people, and be willing to let the Bunks
rub riot in their infamous career. But so it is—;
the banks, by some means or other, have now got
the control of a majority in' this house; and' wo
may set it down for granted, that nothing Which
has a lendency to chcck.lhem in their lawless con-
recr .will he enacted the.present session. The
remedy for this abandonment of duty is in the
hands of the people, and it is my earnest wish that
they may promptly, apply the corrective. The-
gold of Persia,” more IhaiTiis armies, subdued
Greece—thepaper trash of the one is
almost led to believe, appears to possess an equally
potent influence: In the one instance, however,
those who deserted the cause of their .country got
substance for their treachery—in the other, whoever
is led astray by the banks is likely to receive noth-
ing but the shadow.

The supplement to the act to incorporate the
Society of Equal Rights, of Carlisle, was read a
second and third time on Thursday, and passed.

The Senate have had a-hilV before them for the
last two or three days, which goes to empower the
banks to issue one, two and three dollar bills to
the amount offonr millions of dollars—and requires
them to loan the Commonwealth 53,000,000 to
carry on the public improvements and pay the
loans due in the course of the summer. The time
of resumption is fixed for thcTfith of January 1811.

The fate of this bill will bo determined in the
Senate, it is thought, to-day, or Monday at farthest
—ani\ I have scarcely any doubt but that it will
pass that body," Several of the democratic Sen-
ators have shown a friendly feeling towards it—-
rind none motTso”Uianyour member, Gen. Miller,
who uhade a-fe.w remarks in its favor. Shouldthe
bill pass the Senate, there is a sufficient bank ma*

jority in the House to carry it through that brunch,
and you need not he astonished if in my next let-
ter I inform you that it is the law of the land.

The truth is, the banking system is so entwined
in the business of the country, and so many indi-
viduals (members,of the Legislature loo) are.at
the mercy of these lawless institutions, that no
salutary changes can ho I would it
were otherwise—that I could give you and your
democratic readers, who I know feel anxious on
this subject, 'some more pleasing information; but
-so-it is.—Candor-compels-me-to-admit-that-tlur
banks have the mastery—--and unless a

of different complexion id employed,'"who have
ficm enough lb carry the wishes-of their conslit.
uents into effect, nothing will hereafter.be done to
reform the vile system.

, After' tlie conference bill was defeated in the
House, Mr. Coblhaugh, a memberfrom ■ .

—, introduced-stresolution compelling the- banks
.to resume on the Ist of-lSeptombcr. No action
has yet been taken on it, and. I do not think the
resolution can pass for the reasons above,slated.

- The House adjourned at an early hour tills after-
noon,-in conscquencc of an afllicting bereaveincnf
which befel Mr. Eyans, of Armstrong, whoseonly
daughter, an interesting litflo girl of about eight
years,of age, was drowned in the Susquehanna.—
She had bperi here for several days on a visit with
her mother, and, whileplaying oh the bank of the
river with several other Unfortunately
slipped in. ,

-Both houses, 1 think, wlll-agrco to adjourn about
the 101 b ofApril.

Tho Senate bill, Stove mentioned, has just
passed that body, after striking out tho section an*
thorising the banks to issne small notes. Yonr
Senator, Gen. Mitten, voted for it.

Yours,;&c. ,t

aiARRSSDs
/On tVie 19th•alt. by the Ucv. Or-lieWiit,

[Mr. Benj. Peffcf, to Miss Jtebcccd.Weakley,Jboth of this county. '

y/ OBITX7AIVSV .
Departed this lifeyi Ncwville.on the irth

last, Mrs; Saraii Isabella, con-
Soi-tofDr; James W. Ifvine, arid unlydaugh-;
Her of James Uavidson, in the I9lh year of
her age.
“Asthe bird tolls sheltering nest, ’ .' ,‘“

When the stprm in the bills is abroad j
Toher spirit hath flown from this World ofnnrest,

Torepose en'the bosom of God: '
Whore the sorrows of earthnever mofe

May fling'nyer its brightness a stain: '.
Where in rapture and loye.it shall over adore

With a gladness unmingled with pain.
There’s rejoicing and joy ’mid tho sanctified host,

For a spirit in Paradise found!
Though brightness hath past from the oarth,

1 “Yet a star is now-born in the sky, ,
And a soul hath gone home to the land of its birth,

Where are pleasures arid fulness of joy!”
It is appointed unto all the living to die,

anil neither age, sex, nor station can prevent
the approach of that messenger who heralds
the passage to the tomb. He oft times pass-
es, by age, infirmity and decrepitude,- and
abides with the beautiful though
happy.- Whenever he appears his presence
is marked with sorrow—and his departure
accompanied with tears, Even when his
victims have, by wasting disease, sunk slow-
ly and expectedly to the tomb, we cannot
refrain from mourning, but when the sum-
mons is given to one in the bloom of health
and the flush of hope, and happy in the en-
joyment of every earthly pleasure—our
hearts are doubly saddened, and we fe.bl al-
most inconsolable nt> bur loss.

The subject of the present notice was em-
inently blessed with every advantage that
can renderl i fetlesiraßlcT possessing, youth
arid health and friends, whose hearts’ tend-
rils were closely knit with hcr’s, and ren-
dered capable by the refinements of educa-
tion, of partaking largely of intellectual
pleasures—there was nothing wanting to .fillup the- measure of her earthly happiness.—
But, nlasl how fleeting are the joys of this
transitory existence—in - the midst of these
blessings—in the spring time of life—-ere her
sky had been dimmed by a cloud, she was
summoned to fake up her passage through
the “dark valley of the shadow of death.”

It is a source dfisvveet_consolatioa.to-hcr
"afilicteiJ surviving friends, and of praise and
thankfulness to God,'that, though earth’s
ties were most endearing to her, yet she had
given the richer feelings of her heart to Ilea:
ven, and that she viewed ns the
door of entrance tothat bright home of glory,
.where all (ears are wiped away—where pray-
er is lost in praise—-where death is swallow-
ed up in victory.

With a mind calm and possessed,
fained by an unfaltering trust in the God of
her salvation, she departed from life “like
one who wraps the drapery of his couch a-
round him and lies down to pleasant

even in death a sweet smile of seren-
ity dwelt upon her countenance.
Farewell! thy-life

• A wealth ofrecords, and sweet feeling given,
From sorrow’s heart the faintness to remove,

By whispers breathing less ofearth than''heaven.
Tfins rests thy spirit still on those with whom

. Thy step the path of joyous duty.trod.
Bidding them make, an altar of ihy .tomb,

Where chiVslehcd thought may ofl'er praise to
God.” . * • #

List of Letters
Remaining in (he Pont 'Office at Cat-lisle,

Pa._.Qpril Ist, 1840.
Enquirers willplease sap advertised.

Anderson Richard 1 .Johnson Jane
Adams Mathew 2 Jacqucr Cailloos
Anderson Janies ~ Jacoby Pliilep
Armour Edward Kaufman Abram
Brown Jno. F. Keller Jacob
Beitler Jacob King Elizabeth
Uoyeu Jacob , Kennedy George ,
Bowers Rev. Moses Krebs Fridctlck v
Beker Jacob 1 Kissinger George
Blduser John or • Keeler Capf. 1). M.

John Ermould Koffman Henry ,
Bradley Elinora Klein Henry Lorenzo
Bolt Joseph Esq. ■ Lee Thomas
Burgls 'William Lambertom Ab’m Esq
Bowers James Loez J.
.Bowman Daniel Ligls Susan
Busier Mr. Miller Jane
Brcchbill Elizabeth Myers Abraham
Crullers Armstrong Moore Jhon Jr. ?

Crider Jane Esq. of Win. S
Clark John Miller Sarah
Culbertson Joseph Morris Alonzo
Constable, Borough Morrison George ?

Crumman George— or AndriHv Smith y
Coinman Jacob Martin Ann
Coffee Jane Morrison John 2
Crim Abraham McCoy Robert
Cants Mary AlcCullough panics
Corrcll Ann McMichac! Abner
Coryea Adam ' McGuire Margaret A.
Carter William 2 McPherson Alex’r 2
Child McLesfer William
Campbell Esther Norris William 11.■Crcigh Doct. John Ncislcy. Jacob
Cart Susan Oalman Andrew
Dixon Mary A. Powers Sampson
Ducy Jacob Postlcvveight James
-Davidson.Rachel M. Pierce William A.
D ixon_C a 111ariit e ' — Pierce W—A—Esq; —

Dies Andrew Quay Rey. A. B.
'

Dyson Rev. Franklin Ringawalt-Gcorge'
Dickey O. J. S Randolph Mary Ann
Egulf Samuel Robison Charles
Eyler Pellet- Roof Daniel ...

EagitrJaincs ’ Randolph William
Elliott Nancy Rudesill Catharine
Evco-Jcssc . Roth Ge«
Edmehd Janc M., Reamer Elisabeth
Fulton Thomas Smith. George
Field Samuel . Slterbolth Daniel P.
Fultoni Jqne E. . Shepherd Thomas 3.
Frieze Micheal Stowfer Jno.
Fleming Scntman Eliza L.
Flemming Elizabeth Shipe’Jacob 7
Garyer Jacob. StoufTet-Ucit fy- ■ „
Galbraith T.M. Esq.- Spottswood James
Garrett Henry . Smith Elizabeth
Green-Misses- ,-Spottswood'Elizabeth
Gaj brat t ItEI can o'r,_ SepI inger Henry ,
Galbrcth Sham'bough Philip
Gutshall Jacob Strickler Samuel
Gorgas John D. . Sp'uh'gelberrg, Gdorgc
Grcen'Tltofnas Throne John
Galbraith William , Turner Charles
Gilbert John Thompson John
Giffin Robert t,N. M.)Utley Samuel
Hays Jain v; ; Updergraff Susan7 ' 7
Hartman Mr.

~ Uhlcr Adam
Holsapplc Mr.- 7 Williams John G.
Hawthorn Nancy A. Woods Wm.B.or W.
Hull Safali Wolf Christian
Horner Henry Wareham Mrs. Mary
Hoover Samuel Wilson John ■Hawn Daniel. . Wunderleig John sr,
Hetrick Peter •. Wdrmlcy Kenower
Hycr.EU

,

7 . Weaver Jacob
Hershey Jacob Wert John
lladl Owen E. Wunderlich J;
Hikes ifohn Wonderly John jr.
Heckcdorn Leonard Wdodburn Samuel
Hershey Jacob or ? Weft Peter :

>
'

Christian Glepper J Woods’Mr. (W.80t.)
Hartzcll Henry Wink Daniel
Humes Ann or Jane Weakley JamesEsq 7
Holly Samuel •' '

B. LAMBEBTON, P. M.

DIED:
In this borough, on Thursday morning

last, of a lingering disease, Mr: eldary Uh-
ler, aged about 43 years, ■On Thursday lasjt, in Shippehsburg, Mrs.
Elizabeth, consorfof Mr. Nicholas Fisher,
in the Sfith year of her age.

To (he Electors of Cumberland
county.

Fellow citizens—l offer myself to your consid-:
eratiou as it candidate for the office of

SHEBZFF
at tlie ensuing election, mid respectfully solicit
yimi supporti and if elected ‘will endeavor to
discharge tile duties of tlie office to the best of
my judgment and abilities.

FRANCIS ECKELS.
- Silver Sluing township.

April 2, 1840. te

To »the Free and Independent
Voters of Cumberland county.
Fellow citizens— l submit myself to your con-

sideration, at rile ensuing (.lection, ;,s a candi-
date for tlicoHice of “

srrunirr
and would respectfully solicit your suffrages for
the same.

THOMAS CRAIGHEAD,'
South Middleton township.

April 3, 1840, te

To the Electors of Cumberland
[county.

Fellow citizens— At the earnest solicitations
of a number of my friends, I am induced to of-
fer myself as a candidate for the office of

■ SHERIFF
of Cumberland county, at the next general elec-
tion, and respectfully solicit yout; suffrages';

’

' JOHN SOURBECK.
New Cumberland. 1

Aprils, 1840. te

Carlisle Female 1 Seminary.

PROFESSOR LUDWIG has been elected
by the 'Trustees. He has arrived in lowp

and is now ready to receive pupils for instruc-
tion in

CPiuno,
KTnsic, Guitar,.

C. Violin.
r French,

„ 1-Greek.
He proposes giving private instruction in any

of'the alfove hranches- -Hc may .be=uM>su)ted
at Mr. James Bell’s,’ N. Hanover street.

JOHN REED, Pres’t of the B.ard-
of Trustees, fif Principal of Seminary.

Sarlisle, Aprils, 1840.

' . FABtMEITS HOTEL.
SIMON WUNDERLICH,

THANKFUL for former, iavors, takes this
method of informing his friends and the

public generally, that he has returned lo the
old stand, sign of the •

. GOLDEN BSBAP, f

in High street, a few doors east of the Court
House, where he Tslia 11 at all times bfc prepared
with *t!ie,best of Liquors, and every thing the
markets can afford for the comfort and gratifi-
cation of those who may favor him. with their
custom.

A careful and attentive hostler will always be
In attendance..

BOARDERS will be taken by the week,
month and year, on reasonable terms.

Carlisle! April 2, 1840. Sm

PROCL.AJWATION.
WHEREAS the Hon. Samuel Hepburn,

President Judge ofthc Court of Common
Pleas in the counties of Cumberland, Perry and
Juniata, and the lion. John Stuart and John Lc-
fevre, Judges ofthe said Court of l ommon Picas
of the county of Cumberland, have issued their
precept bearing dale the 24th day of January,
1840, and to me directed, for holding a Court
of Oyer and Terminer, and General Jail Deliv-
ery, and General Quarter Sessions of the Peace,
at C irlisle, r.n the second Monday of April,
1840, (being the likh day,) at 10 o’clock in the
forenoon. -

NOTICE IS HEliED Y GIVEN :
to the.Coroner,'Justices of tlfe Peace, nod Con-
stables of the said county of Cumberland, that
they be then ant! there in theiv-prnper persons,with their records, Inquisitions, Examinations,
and other Remembrances, to do those things
which to their offices respectively appertain.—
And those who are bound by recognizance's to
prosecute against the prisoners that are, or'then
may be, in the Jail of Cumberland county, to
be then and there to prosecute against them as
shall be just,

Dated at Carlisle, the 21st day of March 1840,
and the 64th year of American Independence.

JOHN MYERS. Sheriff.

To all Ctaimants and Persons.lnterested,
■JVTOTICE.ia hereby given that a writ of Sci-
.^s-rJ’r^-^ricias-tQ.Api:iLTe-rm-18‘tOIT-t°—mo-di--
rrrted, issued out of (he Court of CommonPleas
of Cumberland county,. to wit >

Robert R. Church, n - Sci.. Fa. sur Mechanics’
vs iLien, No. 44 Apnl tefin,

Jacob D,orsbeimer f 1840,viz;—A certain ware
and David Crom-Vhonsc of the said Tacbb
Ugh, tradingwnder I porshclmer- and - David
the firm of Dorsh- iCromligh, situated oh the
eimer 8c Co; /corner of a lot south-west.

Market strcct'ahd'ihe nfiF'roadj fi dliting'tire'
rail road on the north, ami Market street on the
west, in the borough of Mtchnnlrsburg.

- . JOHN MYERS. Sheriff.
Sheriff’s Office, Carlisle, Apri1.2,1840.

Estate of llcnry Gehr, deceased, '

NOTICE* ,

LETTERS of Administration oh the estate
of Henr-y Gehr, late of Allejr township*

deceased; have been granted to the subscriber
residing in said township. Those having claims
against said estate arerequested to present them
and persons indebted to make pavment/

~ JACOB IIICICERNELL.
April 2, 1,840,1. - \ • - . .6i*

lUssolueion ofi Partnership*
THEpublic is hereby notified that the co-

partnership heretofore existing between
Samuel P. £4 Philip Ziegler, was this day dis-
solved by mutual consent. The bonks of said
firm are in the hands ofSamuel P.Ziegler who
will attend to the settlement of the accounts at
his residence. Alfpersons who have accounts
.will.'pleasejo seUlc tliem ou orJbcfore the first,
day nf May. The business'' will be Continued
bySamuel P. Ziegler lit the old stand. ‘

,
. SAMUEL: Pi ZIEGLER,

PHILIP ZIEGLEII.
, Dickinson, March 25, 1840. .. 4t

NOTICE TO CJRJEDITO lIS.
rnA'RE NOTICE that we' have itppVied' to
X, the Judges of the Court of CommonPleasof
Cumberland county,.for the.beuefit of the insol*
vent laws of this com monweaUlfaml (Itey liavc
appointed Monday the l3tlr day of April next,
for the hearing of us and our creditors at the
court house in Carlisle, when and where you
mayattend if you think proper. •

7 WILLIAM BARBER,
E. M’MURRAY.
SAMUEL GEESE- ’

March2s, 1810. > 77 . St-

THE THOROUGH BRED HORSE,

■ ; “EBTJBSVPARLBT,” '

A j3?W -n Will stand the ensuing.sfca-
snn Ht Carlisle, on tjie lermssct

lB»ffrsA forth in’the handbills. )iiwitivJL. Peler-Parley is of the very
first haring binod. lie whs got by ‘Oscm*—'hi«dam MJetsy Wilkes* was by the.celebrated*‘SirlArclde'-bisgrand damby *BedfordJ~bisVgreat
grand (lam by *l)are Ufjvilb-J-his g. g. grand
damby ‘LHmplipjnerh--hib g. g, dam''
by Syhis* ‘VVlldair.* ’The above pedigree is
authentic as will he seen by a reference to the
American TurfRegister. *

For further particulars apply to
JACOB LOWVCroom.

Carlisle, March £6, 184C. 2rn

uvTtoJr &'

BOOT AND SI!OE
MirNWACTURERS,
Respectfully inform the public thev-

havc removed their establishment directly
opposite their old stands one door cat of.. Aug*
ney &. Anderson’s store, in Main street, where
they will continue to carry on the above busi-
ness in allits various branches. v

Having" received the latest fashions firmPhiladelphia, they pledge themselves to manu-
facture work to the satisfaction of all who may
favor them with their custom.

Carlisle, March 26,,1840. tf

GREAT SALE
" Of fflount Holly JLaitfJs.
WIUj be.sold by auction, on Tuesday the

21st day of April next, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, at the Mountain House, six miles
south ofCarlisle, in low of from ten to one hun-
dred acres each, about . '

Seven Jlnmlrctl Acres of Lnnil,
situated chiefly in the valley north of the South
Mountain, consisting of thieving young chesnut,
and also Farming hand, upon which are ( rectJ

ed several comfortablecabins, sinrounded by a
considerable proportion of cleared land

Also, on the following day, at ten o'clock on
the land, near lifeLaurel Forge, in lots of hum
fifty to one hundred acres each, about
One Thousand Acres of fine

Ftnf’uiing Land,,
covered pine, and chesnut
timber, situated oh Mountain creek, below the
Laurel Forge.

The above sales nfihvd an opportunity toper-
sons ofsmall capital, to obtain farms under cir-
cumstances unusually favorable,'ahd seldom
occurring in the eastern parts of FcnnsVlyauia.

Terms of payment, one sixth part uf g.Qod
current bank notes at the lime of sale; another
sixth on .the first Tuesday inMaj, when the>
deeds will be delivered; the.remainder in two
equal animal instalments, secured in - thc lfsiial
manner, with interest.*

Apply to WfLLIAW OKIMSHAW. Agent
of the Farmers* a.pd Mechanics* Bank. Harris-
burg; or- to WILLIAM \VRAKLEY, Paper-
town, five miles Irom Carlisle, who will show
the lands.,

_

. March 2d, 1840-
The {iettvslmrg'Cofnpiler/ and ‘Star,* wjll

please publish the above until the day of s^le—-
mark price—anti charge thisc.flPce.

DENTISTRY.
DR. I. C. LOOMIS,

HASreturned to Carlisle, and will, as here-
tofore, attend to the practice oi Dentistry,

ile may be found at Col. Ferree*s hotel.
Persons requesting it will be waited upon at

their residences.
CDr . Grorgt D. Fonlke.

Reference,— < Rex>. Thox (\ 'Jhornton,
(_ Dr. David A'. Hlahon.

Carlisle. March 12, 1840..
Barbara ylnn Krone Alias subpoena sur Df

by her neorl friend f vorcci in ‘ Th« Court of
John 11, C/arkt V Common Pleas of Cum-

vs V bcrland county, No. 137
George Krone, J November Term, 3839.

Uclurn having been inside by the HherdV in
this case, (hat the defendant George Krone was*
nnt tn he found Tn lus lo wit,
18th November 1R59, the said court ordered ami
decreed that publication should be made by me,
requiring the said defendant to be and appear
in the coutt aforesaid, on Monday the loth dHy
of April next, to answer to thecomplaint of the
said Barbara Ann Krone, See: hereupon I
do hereby give notice.and rcquVrc the said Geo.
Krone to be and appear at Carlisle as aforesaid,,
the day aforesaid, to answer the complaint tf
the said Barbara Abn ICmuc. &e.

JOI7N MYISUS, Sheriff.
..

Sheriff’s ?

March 5. 18*10. B, r*y’ fit

•1 JfSlJjJLtin IfVRTim
ONE who can come well recoin mended astf>

his character for honestyj jurd-ca
nTiiv hear of a situation by enquiring at the ol-
'ffee of the American Volunteer.

An unmarried man, with recommendations
fronHds last employer would be preftned;-

March 12, 18-10. tf

Estate of Martin Zcrman, deceasedi
NOTICD.

iiie citatc ofMaftinf
Zcrman.lateof the borough of Carlisle* deceas-
ed, have been issued'to the subscriber residing
in Fouth Middleton township; Ail persons in-
debteckto said decedent will make payment.and
those having claims will present them properl/
authenticated JV_v. settlement..- --

‘T * .. MM’ES H; KAGJN, Executor
March 26, lfi4o. 61

Public Sale*
"Will be sold by.the subscriberon tbc lotll

(lay ofApril next.at ten o’clock in lliefore-
noon at the Court House in tfie borough of
Carlisle, arLOT OF GROUND, containing
sixty feet in front and two hundred apd for-
ty feel-deep, bounded on tlie west by Han-1
over street, on the south by .lohh'M’Carfer,
on the north by Henry A'. Doty, and on the
east by a lot in'the occupancy of J. Monks,
having thereon creeled ,v(wo storySTONlv
HOUSE, Crockery Kiln, and Stabling. 1-;'The .above property is well calculated for
public business, being situated in flic most
business part of said borough—ithaving been
kept as a tavern for many year's.

If the above properly should not be sold,
at private sale, it will be offered .at public
outcry on the above day, when, ternia of sale
will be made known by. the subscriber,' oh
the premises. - ■. . , - •

, JOHN,TUOtGII, Cu-ntf, :

February 20.1846. - ■ f .

TAEB NOTXtJr. -.‘i-
Tlle Broad-tailed Syrian Sheep and the Anda.

lusian Hogs, imported b> ComrorUrr, Jesne D. ,
Elliott, nre in the ppsst'j»;.»ihWjt llie sribiU.iiher,
to whom £pphc*il»nn be mmlc (jf hy mail* .
postage paid,) c!thei

;
for pnrfhaKmg th* Innibs

imd prgs, bit the.seryice of iho other no?tn« W. .*

-- THO,S. K 3 ACJVfiS.
,Cliurchtown, I-ancasfci: co. 0,-3.£4<V:


